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Vegetables and flowers
Tomato, E arliana, earliest and best, 
25c  per do/., $1.00 to  $ 2 .0 0  per 100
Celery, Golden, self blanching'............
.........................................50c to  $1.00 per 100
Celery, White Plum e,.............................
.............  ............. .. 50c to  1.09 per 100
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage, 
...........  .................................50c per 100
Canterbury Bella, 10 week Stocks, 
Asters, Chinese and Japanese Pinks, 
French Marigolds, Snap Dragons, 
Nasturtiums, Candytufts, Nemophilas, 
Mignonettes, Sweet Alyssum, Alyssuin 
White Gem, Sweet William, Cosmos— 
white, pink, crimson, etc., Phlox, 
Popples—double, Shirley, etc.. Zinnias 
................. ........................................25c per do/.
Foxgloves, Pansies, Wallflowers, Sum­
mer Cypress, Verbenas, Chinese L an t­
ern P lant, Balsam, Petunias, etc., 
.........................................50c par doz
Castor Oil, Shasta Daisy, Forget-me- 
not, and a*few Herbaceous perennials,
3 for 25c
F. R. E. DeHART
W E H A V E
1— the Largest Building
2— the Largest Stock and
3— the Best stock of Furni­
ture and Carpets between 
Vancouver and Calgary.
4— -the Best values west of 
Winnipeg.
5— W e sell Pianos cheaper 
than elsewherein Canada.
Examine our new stock and be convinced.
Iron Beds reduced to $4.50 i
KELOWNA FURNITURE « ,
HIGHWAYS G A ZETTED
In Kelowna District
L ast w eek’s B. C. Gazette con­
tains notice by the Chief Com­
missioner ot L ands  and W orks 
of tlie es tab lishm ent of the follow­
ing- public h ighw ays in the neigh­
borhood of Kelowna :
1. Commencing at the south­
east corner of Lot 121, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D is t r ic t ; thence 
westerly and west to the
M E N ’S S U IT S
Two-piece suits in fine all wool Hewson Tweed. 
Just the right thing for the warm weather. 
They come in stripes, checks and greys, Norfolk 
and S. B. sack styles with cuff on trousers. 
- They fit as nicely as any suit at double the 
price. They’ll retain their shape and wear 
splendidly. ’
Price from  $ 6 .5 0  to  $10.00
Our Twentieth Century Suits still lead 
the way for style and finish.
P rices from  $ 1 5 .0 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0
Men*s W ash V ests
Just the thing for present wear. Made of 
nicely washing fabric in neat stripes and checks. 
These are the latest styles and are finished with 
the patent movable button.
Prices from  $ 1 .5 0  to $4.00
Men’s Straw Sailors and Imitation Panamas
It is now straw hat time. Our prices sug­
gest that yop buy your hat here.
P rices from  7 5 c  to  $4.50
Dainty New Neckwear
■ Y o u ’ll find here a broad a s so r tm en t of decidedl}' 
new  and p re t ty  sty les in su m m er  neckwear.
Negligee, outing and working shirts for men of 
all sizes.
Lequime Bros. & Company
The Leading Dry Goods and Grocery Store
Summer
Underw’ a r
PH O N G  NO. 22 .
Axel E\itirv
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
Value fo r Your Money
An orchard  containing 15 
, acres, bearing  first crop,and 
1 5 ac res  ready for trees, 
i T h is  will make a valuable 
; home in a sh o r t  time.. T h i s  
; is value for y o u r  money.
T h i s  i s  th e  buy. T h is  is 
; th e  tim e to buy. P rice  per 
acre . $250.00. E asy  te rm s .
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and
\ y  ■
Retail Butchers and
Cattle Dealers
"A -V  -■
K elo w n a
and P en tic to n , -  B.C.
north
east co rner of the N. W. #  liee 
11, T ow nsh ip  23; thence south 
westerly and west to the north ­
west corner of the S. W. %. Sec. 
11, T ow nsh ip  23; thence south 
554 feet to C a rn ey ’s gate ; thence 
south-westerly  along a Govern­
ment road, partially graded, to a 
point on the boundary line be­
tween Section 10 and Section 3, 
T ow nship  23, near the south­
west co rner of the S.E. Section 
10, T ow nsh ip  23; thence west 
to the no rth -w est corner of Sec. 
3* T ow nsh ip  23; thence south one 
mile; thence w est to the Dry 
Valley road, and having a width 
of 20 feet on each side of the 
above-described lines.
2. Com mencing about one-fifth 
of a mile north  of the. south-west 
corner of the S. W . '/{ Section 12, 
T ow nship  23, between mile-posts 
26 and 27, on the V e r n o  n-K e 1- 
owna road ; thence west one mile; 
thence north 'be tw een  the S. E. % 
and S. W .. % Section 11, T ow n­
ship 23, 921 f e e t ; thence west 
half a mile to C a rn e y ’s gate, at 
which point it joins the road, be­
fore described, arid having a 
width of 20 feet on each side of 
the above mentioned lines.
3. Extension  of Bernard Ave.— 
Commencing a t a point in the 
cen tre  of and a t the  east end of 
Bernard Ave., City of Kelowna; 
thence north  65 d e g r e e s  E. 
(M ag.) 1,841 feet, th rough  Lots 
137 and 140, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale D istric t, to the D ry  Valley 
road, and having a width of 33 
feet on each side of the above- 
described line.
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Bring your |
BICYCLES !
to us to be cleaned and neatly re­
paired. Come early and avoid 
the rush, as we.expect to do a  big- 
bicycle business this season. If 
you have not already got a g  
bicycle, call and see us or write, w 
to us, a s  we can supply your. ® 
wants in both new and second­
hand bicycles. We handle the
“Brantford”  “ Massey”  “ Imperial” 
and the  “Juvenile”  for Boys and Girls 
E A S Y  T E O M S
Falrbanks-Morse Machinery
CAMPBELL BROS.
Opposite Courier O ffice  P .0 . Box 16 0
PU B LIC A TIO N S RECEIVED
5 ,0 0 0  Facts A bout C anada 
T h e  1908 Edition is out of tha t 
most useful and valuable booklet, 
5,000 F ac ts  about Canada,” com­
piled by F ra n k  Y eigh of Toronto, 
who is widely known th roughout 
the Dominion as an au thority  on 
th ings Canadian. N earlv  25,000 
copies were sold of the  1907 edit­
ion, the dem and coming from 
every part  of this Continent and 
the British E m pire . T h e  idea 
worked out, th a t  of a  concrete 
act in a sentence, is an excellent 
one, the data  being arranged  
under such self-indexing titles 
as  area, ag ricu ltu re , banking, 
commerce, finances, mining, rail­
ways, wheat fields, etc. T h e  
wealth of material continued in 
small space is a revelation to even 
a well informed Canadian of the 
s tand ing  and resources  of the 
country . T h e  book is published 
a t 25 cents a copy by T h e  Can­
adian  F acts P ublishing Co., 667 
Spadina Avenue, Toronto , Cana­
da, or may be had from N ew s­
dealers.
Quebec Tercentenary
W e have received the Quebec 
num ber of “ O n w ard ,” an illus­
tra ted  weekly paper  for young 
people, published by William 
Briggs, Toronto . I t  contains 
five artic les on the Founding, Five 
Sieges dod Conquest of Quebec, 
illustrated with tw enty-four en­
grav ings. I t  gives a popular 
account of historical events of 
sup rem e in te re s t  toallC anadians, 
and couches the s to ry  in, a form 
attractive to  the  juvenile mind,
| Samples a re  free /
BOARD OF TRADE.
T h e  regu lar  monthly meeting 
of the Board of T ra d e  was held 
in R a y tn e r’s hall on W ednesday 
evening of last week, with th ir­
teen m em bers  in a ttendance. In 
the absence of P re s id e n t  Suther 
land who arrived at a la ter stage 
of the proceedings, V ice-Presi 
dent P itca irn  took the chair.
L e t te r s  were read in reference 
to a n u m b er  of m atte rs . T h e  
secre ta ry  of the Public  W orks 
D epartm ent w r o t e  th a t  t h e  
m atte r  of an additional telephone 
line between V ernon  and Kel­
owna had been re fe rred  to the 
general su p e rin ten d en t of Gov­
ernm en t te leg raphs  for report. 
Mr. J. O. McLeod, su p erin ten ­
dent of the railway mad service, 
wrote tha t the rou ting  of U. S. 
mail had been changed from that 
via Pentic ton  to the old route via 
SicamoUs* in accordance with the 
wishes of the Board. Mr. W. J. 
Clement, sec re ta ry  of the P en tic ­
ton Board of T ra d e ,  dealt with 
the question of form ing boards at 
Peachland and Summer-land, p re­
para to ry  to the formation of au 
Associated Board of T ra d e  for 
the Okanagan, and thought it 
would be difficult to secure  their 
incorporation ovving to the popu­
lation requ irem en t of 1,500, under 
the Boards of T ra d e  A c t .  A 
le tte r in regard  tb the sam e m at­
te r  from the V ernon  Board of 
T ra d e  was read. T h e y  urged 
the formation of additional Boards 
in the valley before going on with 
the la rg e r  scheme, and said they 
would undertake  to fo s te r  the 
formation of Boards a t A  r  in - 
s tro n g  and E n d e rb y  if the Kel­
owna Board would do the same 
for Sum m erland and Peachland. 
T h ey  also s ta ted  th a t  a num ber 
of the ir  m em bers  still favoured a 
more com prehensive organization 
em bracing  practically all of the 
d ry  belt.
T h e  su m m e r  schedule on the 
lake was the su b je c t  of le t te rs  
from C. P .  R. officials. M r. Coyle 
sta ted it would not be possible to 
s ta r t  the “ Oka nagan ” sou th in 
the morning, as a c h a n g e 'in  the 
main line time-table is going into 
effect, which will cu t down the 
time available for the  round tr ip  
to Pentic ton  by th ree  hours. 
Several m em bers  reported  as to 
their  in terview  with the C. P . R 
officials who v i s i t  e d Kelowna 
recently. Mr. Busteed, genera  
superin tenden t, w a s  s ta ted  t o  
have said th a t the h o u r’s delay at 
V ernon vtfould have to be cu t out 
owing to the  acceleration of the 
time-table re fe rred  to by Mr. 
Coyle, although the V ernon  peo­
ple were anxious th a t  it should be 
retained. S uperin tenden t Kil 
patrick  had said tha t nothing 
could be done in regard  to the 
w harf th is  year, as  no appropria ­
tion bad been made.
F o r  the publicity committee, 
M essrs . G. C. Rose and J. W. 
Jones reported  the resu lt  of the ir  
application to the City Council 
for a g ra n t  of $500, resu lt ing  in a 
g ran t of $250 being given on con­
dition tha t an equal am ount was 
contributed  by land companies 
operating  outside the  city. On 
the motion of M essrs. S .T .  Elliott 
and D eH art, the  P ub lic ity  Com­
mittee was in s tru c ted  to in te r­
view the land com panies for the 
purpose of ob ta in ing  con tribu ­
tions. <
Mr. Elliott sugges ted  th a t  the 
Board should take advan tage  of 
the opport unity offe red by ‘ ‘Can-
Still Great 
Bargains at the 
Stock-Reducing 
Sale
UnUvSual Reductions on 
bright, new, fresh sum­
mer goods.
Men’s L ight Flannel Suits
$9.00, sale price, $6.75 .. 
Men’s Lie-lit Flannel Suits
$11.50, sale price, $8.65 
Men’s Tweed Suits, regular
$16.00, sal£ price, $12.00 
Men’s Tweed Suits, regular
$13.50, sale price, $10.00 
Men's Tweed Suits, regular
$10.00, sale price $7.^ 50 
Youth’s L ight Grev Flannel 
Suits, $5.00, $5.^0, $6.00, sale 
price, $4.00, $4.50, $4.75
Men’ s Summer Weight 
I Underwear
Men’s Fine N atural Wool Under­
wear, regular $2.00 per : suit, 
Sale price, $h60 
Men’s Fine Merino Wool Under­
wear, regular $1.50 per suit, 
Sale price, $1.20 
Men’s fine Balbriggan Under­
wear, regular $1.50, sale, $1.20
M e n V S h lrts  . >
Men’s Working Shirts (English 
make) $1.00, sale price 80c 
Men's Negligee Shirts, regular 
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50, your choice
for $1.00
Men’s Geylon, Flannely English 
manfg., large sizes, $1.75, now
only $1.40
Men’ s Fancy Vests
Men’s Fancy P ique Vests, regu­
la r  $1.65 and $1.75, sale price,
• $1.35, $L45 
Men’s Fancy Pique Vests, regu­
la r  $3; 50 and $5.00, sale price, 
$2.80 and $4.00 -
Men’ s Hats
Men’s Stiff Hats $2.75, s a l e
, price $2.20 
Men’s Soft Hats, the latest styles 
and shades, regular $2.00 
$2.50 and $3.00, sale prices 
$1,60, $2. 00 and $2.40
A L L  STRAW  HATS we are 
offering a t big reduction.
Men’s President Braces, regular 
75c, sale price GQc 
Men’s Leather Belts, regular 75c 
sale price, GQc
These prices are for cash only.
Don’t neglect this opportunity of 
buying gopd goods? at greatly 
reduced prices.
The Kelowna Outfitting 
Store
W . B. M. Calder
Proprietor.
adian Life & Resources” for the 
free publication of photographs 
and descriptive master of locali­
ties, and he moved a resolution to 
that effect, seconded by Mr. T . 
G. Speer, which carried.
Under the heading of new busi­
ness, Mr. G. C. Rose brought to 
the attention of the Board the 
attempt n o w  being made by 
American express companies to 
secure the North-West markets 
for early fruits and produce by 
cutting the express rates from 
Spokane. • He thought a perman­
ent committee on transportation 
should be formed to deal with 
such matters, which were 6f vital 
importance to the fruit industry. 
Mr. Pitcairn cordially agreed as 
to the importance of the matter, 
but was not so sure as to the best 
way to tackle it. Mr. Elliotten- 
dorsed the necessity of a com­
mittee on transportation, citing  
the changes made ’ in car-load 
rates, wh icb seriouslyAaffected 
his business. Dr/ Gaddes quoted 
glaring discrepancies in; rates on
^Continuedon p a (rc 2) v ^
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C H U R .C H C S .
A N G L I C A N  
St. Michael aiul All Angel*’ Church. 
Kiev. t  nos, OuKieNKi 11* A., Kkciok.
llol.v  C'limimmlon. firm :»n<l tlilijl '.V*!’°
imt i i i h til S a.m.: i iml Imir th  HuihI.ijm,
a fter  Mornlnir Fru.ver 
L ita n y  on th e  firm ;ui<l th ird  Sunday n. 
M ornlnir 1‘raver sit 11 ncloclt: Kvenlnir l*r:iyor 
al 7.3o.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Knox PreBbvtcrian Church, Kelowna. 
M orn in g  je r v lc . a t 11 ii.u 1.;ovrnln(r K*Tvlo- s.t 7.30 
p .m . Hu ml ay School at 2.30 pan.
Weekly P rayer M eeting  on W ednendaj n. a t 8 p.nn
Benvoulln Prcubyterian Church. 
A ftern oon  serv ice a t  3 p. m. Hunday School at 
2 p. m.
R k v . A. W. K. H k r d m a n , P a s t o r .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcliardist.
Owned and ICdited by 
01:0. C. HOSE. M. \.
SlJH SC W IPT IO N  K A T E S  
(Strictly in Ad ranee)
M E T H O D IS T
Kelowna Methodist Church.
and 7.30 p. in .B n bbnth  •'nervlcen a t  11 a . in.
S u n d ay  School a t 2.30 p.m .
M idw eek (service W ednesday a t  8 p.m .
R k v . J. H. W r i g h t , P a s t o r .
B A P T IS T
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice ut.
H nbhath  Serviced a t  11 a .m . and 7.30 p .in . 
S a lih a th  School a t 12.15 p.m . A ll welcome.
Rev. H. P . T horpe, Pastor.
T o an v addivMM in C an ad a  and «dl tiarln »f th. 
Hi lt Ish E m p ire: 11.50 per year. " »■
S ta ten  and other foreign o n m tiien : $2.00 pi 
yt*ur.
Nown ol nodal eventn  and com m unication^ h 
reirard to m at tern ol public Intercut, will lw 
irladlv received lor publication . II am lurnti 
cated' bv the w riter’* nam e and addreir- 
w hich will not tie p rin ted  11 no desired. N 
m a tte r  of a ncam lalotis. llbelloun or Im pertin ­
en t n atu re  will be accep ted ,
T o  ensure accep tance, all m anuscrip t should In 
leirlbly writ ten on one side of the paper only 
T y p ew ritten  copy Is preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  d ies not n ecessarily  endorse th - 
nentlrneiits ol anv contributed  artic le .
A d v ertis in g  R-fttes
Transient \dvertbem entv~N nt exceed ing one Inch. 
,ni,. in-.,-i non, tic; lor each  ad d ition a l Insertion, 
25c.
Lodue Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M a tte r
$1,00 per Inch, iwr m onth
Land and Timber Notlces--30 d a y s , $5; 00 d a y s , $7.
Lcoal and Municipal \dvertl*lno--FI™ t Innertkm, W
U per line; each  su b seiiu en t In sertion ,, p* 
line.
LO D G ES'
A . F. & A . M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R eg u la r  niectiiitfu on F il-  
clayB, on or beiore th e  lull 
moon, at 8 p .m . in R ay-  
inor’s  H all. Sojourning
b reth ren  cord ially  Invited.
D. W. C r o w l e y  D. W. S u t h e k l a n d  
W. M. See-
PRO FESSIO N AL
J. F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
N otary  Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B,
R . B. K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N otary  Public,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
Readlno Notices followlno,Local New s-Pul>llshc<' >'''
dor h ead in g  “ B usiness Locals, 15c per lim , 
first Insertion; 10C per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charoe: llrst Insertion. 50c 
each  subseifuent Insertion, 2ac.
Contract A dvertlsem ents-R ates arranged  accord­
in g  to  sp ace  tak en ..
C ontract ad vertisers  w ill p lease notice th a t all 
ch a n g es  ol a d v er tisem en ts  m u st lie nam ieti 
to the printer by M onday even in g  to ensure  
publication  In th e  cu rren t Issue.
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1908
N E W S P A P E R S  AND Q U AC K  
ERY
C h a rles  H aRvey . B. A. Sc.. C. E.. 
D. L . S., B. C. L. S.
Civil E ng inee r  & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
Eli M oorhouse & Co.
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s  
: A u d i t o r s  a n d  A s s i g n e e s
516, Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
T h e  News Building1, Vernon. B C.
Care of Central Okanagan Land 4 j 
Orchard Co., K ELO \\ N.A, B.C.
T h e  Saturday Sunset, of Van 
couver, rightly  takes the dailies 
of tha t city to task for publishing 
in news type and news .form col­
um ns of advertis ing  of a so-called 
“ healer, ” who professes to cure 
by “ Teleconi,” whatever that 
may be, where the efforts ol 
legitimate medical practitioners 
have failed. T h e  “ Province” and 
the “ N e w s -A d v e r t i s e r” have 
prostitu ted  the ir  pages for the 
sake of gain, and it is evident 
tha t they en terta in  but a teeble 
sense of the ir  responsibility to 
the ir  readers  for the advertise­
m ents inserted . L ittle  wonder 
that the p re ss  today is held in 
such light esteem  as an influence 
for good, when its own c o rru p t­
ion and sacrifice of principle for 
gain is all too evident. W hitest 
of whited-sepulchres^ the “ P rov­
ince” denounces the corruption
alleged to ex ist at Ottawa, vet
S. T. LONG, Pci.Es
A G E N T  F O R
Pacific Coast P ipe Com pany’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a ,  - -  B.C.
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  in Dr. Boyce’s old office. 
(P. B. W illits & Co’s building.) 
KELOW NA. B.C.
DR. R. B ILSLEY
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N  ■
Formerly of Kentville, N. S. 
G raduate of Ontario Veterinary Col­
lege. Fifteen years* experience. 
Enquire of DR. GADDES,
Kelowna, B.C.
leaves the door of its tomb wide 
open tha t its  read e rs  may see the 
filth heaped up within, w h a t with 
the advertisem ents  of clairvoy 
ants, palm ists and o ther fak irs  
in addition to the g laring  case 
quoted . T h e  papers  tha t accept 
such f ra u d sa s th e a d v e r t ise m e n ts  
of “ P e ru n a ,” “ Lydia P in k h a m ’s 
Com pound,” Dr. Slocum’s rem ed­
ies for consumption and the like 
had best be silent in denouncing 
the sins of o thers , who, should it 
be tru e  tha t they g ra f t  and steal, 
do not aid and abet what is noth-
,i s  t o  w h e t h e r  their rem edies are I creek cut it away in Hood time 
good, bad o r  indifferent, but, as and quantities  of sand came down
they belong to the patent or pro 
prietary  class, we prefer toadhere  
to the safe rule'ot not accepting 
any advertis ing  of that nature. 
‘T H E  T . M1L1HJRN CO., L T D .
“ P ro p r ie ta ry  Medicines.
“ Toronto , Out,, May 1.1, 1908 
“ Courier.
Kelowna, II. C.
“ Dear Sirs,
“ We are talcing into considerat­
ion the opening up of some new 
advertising  in your d is tric t, and 
think, perhaps, if the rate is right 
that we can come to some agree­
ment with you as to making a
contract. (
“ W hat we woul.l like you todo  
is to send your guaranteed circul­
ation and the district through 
which it circulates, also your best 
rate for 18 inches plate m atte r  
each week, and let us have sam ­
ple copy your paper, and oblige.
Yours tru ly ,
T H E  T . M ILBU RN CO ., L T D .”
“ Kelowna, B. C., May 16, 1903 
“ T h e  T .  Mil Burn Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont.
“ Dear Sir a,
“ We thank you for your en­
quiry  of the 11 til inst., but have 
to say in reply that we do not in­
s e r t  any proprietary or patent
advertising on anymedicine 
te rm s.
Y ours  very tru ly . 
“ T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R ”
into the channel. Mr. H ereron 
who was presen t, endorsed what 
Mr. D eH art had said about the 
bank, but p re fe rred  rip-rapping 
with stone as a more perm anent 
job. A slide such as mentioned 
h a d  actually occurred already, 
blocking up the new cut, and he 
had to work all n ight to remove 
the obstruction . On the motion 
of M essrs. Su therland and Speer, 
the committee on Mission creek 
were asked to make fu r th e r  in­
vestigation of the m atte r  and to 
report at next meeting.
T h e  secre ta ry  reported  that 
the Board had about $40 in hand, 
while a large num ber of su bsc rip ­
tions were unpaid. A motion by 
M essrs. G addesand  Rose carried, 
tha t the secre ta ry  send notices to 
all m em bers  in  a r rea rs ,  and 
ano ther resolution passed, on the 
motion o f  M essrs. Sutherland 
and Willits, tha t ten days a fte r  
mailing the notices the secreta ry  
shall pass s igh t d ra f ts  on all 
m em bers  who have not paid:
T h e  meeting then adjourned.
higher
EOARD OF TRADE.
iC ontinued from p a g e  1)
s e t t le r s ’ effects, a much 
rate being charged/ in Calgary, 
when goods were prepaid, than a t 
Kelowna, when not prepaid, yet 
the agen ts  a t both places s tuck  
to it tha t the ir  respective ra tes  
were correct.
M essrs . Rose and Speer moved 
tha t a perm anen t Committee on 
transporta tion  be appointed con- 
s  1 s t i n g  of Messrs. P itcairn , 
Elliott and DeHart. Some diffi­
culty was experienced in inducing 
all of them to act, but a f te r  some 
debate the resolution was passed.
Dr. G addes a s k e d  w hether 
so m e . action could not be taken 
towards making an exhibit at the 
Dominion Exhibition at Calgary,
CITY CO U N CIL
T h e  Council met on T uesday , 
Mav 12th, with a full a ttendance 
except Aid. Gaddes.
A le tte r  was read from the 
editor of the Courier, asking if it 
Would be possible for the Council 
to meet at the end instead of the 
first part  of the week, so as to 
enable him to attend  and obtain a 
full rep o rt of the proceedings 
which would be published in the 
c u r re n t  issue instead of a week 
later, as was now toe rule. T h e  
matter."was" discussed a t some 
le n g t h , T  uesday m o r n i n g  sc e m i rig 
to su it the m ajority  of the Coun­
cil best. Finally, the le tte r  was 
laid over till nex t m eeting for 
decision.
M r. E. N ew by lodged a reques t 
for a sidewalk on Glenn Ave. east 
of E thel St.
T h e  following accounts were 
re fe r re d  to the  F inance Com­
mittee and o rdered  to be paid, if 
found correct:
Morrison-Thompson Hardw are
Co., hardw are ..........- .......$ 10.04
A. O . B u r n e t t ,  lighting lamps . 15.00
Ashcroft& Marks, blaeksmithing .25
. T .  Lawson, L td., g a s o l i n e  . . . . .  1 2 .0 0
p rov ided  th e  Board had  n o t' a l-j Kelowna. Saw.-Mill-Co., lumber. 266.31 
re a d y  d isp o se d  of the; m a tte r , j Crawford & Co., stationery . . . . .  1.50
I t  w as exp la ined  to  h im  th a t  Miss , McNaughton, typewriting-
by-lawsnotice was received by the Board 
too late for application for space 
being made before A pril 10th, 
a f te r  which date  it was u nder­
stood none would be available. 
Dr. G addes said he had obtained 
a reservation of a space 16 feet by 
10, which he would place a t their  
disposal. Mr. Speer thought an 
effort should certainly be made 
to send an exhibit, as V ernon 
and o the r  d istric ts  in B. C. were
J. M. D. T H O M A S
O r g a n  L e s s o n s
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  T h e o r e t i c a l  C o u r s e
Terms on application
Kelowna, B.C.
, the unfortunate  victims of such 
| deadly diseases as cancer, con­
sum ption and paralysis into wast­
ing the ir  money and precious 
moments of life which might have 
been devoted to the tr ia l of re­
gu lar  trea tm en t such as has been 
evolved by genera tions of ea rnest 
medical and surgical research.
Surely papers  of the s tand ing  
of the Coast dailies can afford to 
exclude such objectionable ad­
vertisem ents if a country weekly 
like the Courier can do so. In 
m a tte rs  in genera l we profess to 
be no more v ir tuous  than Our 
neighbours, but we will not p e r ­
mit o u r  conscience to be burdened 
with the guilt of sharing  the ill- 
gotten gains w rung  from the 
F o r  te rm s  apply toQP.O. Box 46 sicj. an(j afflicted. We have .re-
--— a u u  v  W1JL I MIOH ——* — — —
ing less than m u rd e r  in deluding to be well represented, and Ke>- 
r ....^ owna should not be behind. He
3.00
MRS. H ISLO P
T e a c h e r  of th e  Pio.no
Especial attention paid to touch and 
technique
For particulars ami terms apply to 
. the Kelowna Furniture Oo.
\
H . W H ITEH EA D
T e a c h e r  of Violin, Viola 
T h e o ry  of Music.
and
moved, seconded by Dr. Gaddesi, 
that the Board of T ra d e  accept 
the space allotted to Kelowna and 
make an exhibit. T h e  motion 
carried , w i t h  some opposition, 
principally oil th e g ro u n d s  of 
difficulty of financing the scheme. 
Mr. D eH art was appointed, on 
the motion of Messrs. K e r r  and 
Gaddes, as  a committee of one, 
with power to, add to his num ber, 
to p repare  t h e  exhibit. T h e  
public will be asked to subscribe  
the am ount required for expen­
ses, which will not be heavy, and 
the Board will supply advertising, 
lite ra tu re  for distribution.
Office Specialty Co., balce.
account ....... ........ . . . . .  3.4o
On the motion of Aids. C urts  
and S tirling, $50 was g ran ted  to 
the B. C. A nti-T ubercu losis  Soc­
iety.
A m endm ents  to the Health By­
law were in troduced in regard  to 
accommodation in lodging-houses 
and the schedule of fees to be 
charged by the city scavenger.
On the motion of Aids. S tirling  
and Buckland, it was resolved 
tha t the City take s tep s  to acquire 
a lease of the foreshore on W ater 
St., north  of Block 52.
Council ad journed till May 19th.
Looked Like a Bath
“ W h a t’ll you have with your 
whisky?” asked the bartender,-as  
th e  seedy custom er poured out 
an exceedingly big drink .
“ I don’t want nothin, with i t , ” 
replied the seedy one.
“ No? I though t you might need 
a tow el.”
K E L O W N A . B.C.
F O R  S A L E
T rotting  S ta llion
“Membriflo Spangol
M r. D eH art reported for the t r e e -Membrino Spangol b. .
committee on Mission Creek tha t i golden chestnut, sired by Old Mem‘ I I.-:.. . : 1* . Iv
99
is a
John C urts
C O N TR A C TO R  & BUILDER
P lan s  and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build- 
, ngs, Town and Country Residences.
CURTS. - K E LO W N A
peatedly tu rn ed  down offers of 
paten t medicine advertising, and 
may be perm itted  to quote the 
last instance, which is self-ex­
planatory, as  the followingcorres- 
pondance will show. In justice 
to the  T . M ilburn Co., it may be 
said tha t we have no knowledge
- ,  ^ i briuo. imported from Kentucky by
he had been over the protection ; Andreu. Nicuie, st. M ary's, Ontario.
work done bv Mr. H ereron, road I Old Membrino was sired by Frisk 
j r , .. .• i Membrino, he bv T^arlor, by Pa^'inast-toreman, and found it very sa tis -  by Kentucky Snap, by the son of a
factory, an d  t h e r e  w ill be no thoroughbred Messenger. ----- dam,
danger from highw ater th is year. 
He suggested  the Board should
Jenny, by Clear Grit, by S ir Taton 
Sykes. i
Membrino Spangol took a  mark of 2.30
, ’ . m i - I .  . I,- u „ . .„ ,i as a 3-year-old. Will be sold cheapad v o ca te  c rib b in g  a h ig h  s a n d -  ^  caab Apply or write to
bank on one side of the new chan­
nel cu t by M r. Hereron, as  the
for cash. Apply or write to
JOHN D I L WORTH & SON, 
42-Lf. Kelowna, B.C.
Seasonable Goods
S creen  D oo rs of every description, sizes and prices 
G reen  W ire Cloth for window screens also for 
covering-in verandahs
C a m p  S to v e s  of many kinds, sizes and prices
L a w n  M ow ers R efrigerators  
Garden T o o ls
F lo w er  S e ts  F lo w er  p o ts  
P la n e t  Jr. S eed ers and C u ltivators
D. Leckie »amware Kelowna
T h e  O pportun ity  o f  to -d ay  is  to p u rch a se  
a ch oice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new snb-division adjoining. Parkdale, south of 
Mill Greek', Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices and T e r m s R easonable
Central Okanagan Land & O rchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
Bank of Montreal
E s ta b l i s h e d  1817
C ap ita l, a ll p a id  u p . $ l4 ,4oo ,ooo . R e s t .  $ ll.ooo ,ooo , 
T o ta l  A sse ts . $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H o n  P re s . .  Mtfht H o n . L o rd  S t r a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t  R o y a l G . C . M. G. 
P r e s id e n t .  Hon- S ir  G eo . A. D r u m m o n d ,  K . C , M. O. 
V lc e -R re s ld o n t  a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  E . S . C lo v is to n , E s q . ,
A  general banking business tram
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
Sta tes, Europe and Canada, including Atlin arid
Dawson Cit}L
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. In terest allowed at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
BR A N C H ES IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
E nderby V ern on  S u m m erlandA rm strong
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M a n a g er
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
M anufacturer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
Wholesale and Retail 
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
Mail Orders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, K E L O W N A , B.C.
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F i r s t  Class ^.ccoin- 
modation for the travelling public
H igh class liquors and cigars.
0
1
4-
A  home for all Commercial men.
NS
JR*.
The
Busy 
M oth
in working overtime this month 
but you can foil her designs on 
vour woollens, furs, feathers, 
etc., by a liberal use of our 
preventives, Give the goods 
a thorough brushing-and airing 
and then pack away with
Gum Camphor 
Moth Balls or 
Lilac flakes
P. B. Willits & Co.
Prescription Druggists
G. H A S S liL L
I ’A f N T  10 R AK'I)  J IKl ' l  i K A T O K
'Ostimale.s / ; i \ en on all  h i n d s  <»1' P a i n t -  
n/uV a n d  Ihni.se pei-oratim.;-. J o b b i n g  
work  p r omp t l y  a t t e nde d  to.
< I0L< l U’NA . . . .  it. c .
i
J  Mines Clarke,
B u i l d i n g -  ( '<m t r ; t «:f*»r . 
Ost l i raD' s fuiiii.-.lird mi al l  h i n d s  of 
,ocl{. J o b b i n g  j»jtjtn111J>' a t t e n d e d  Id.
•io l :)v; n a . . . .  ji. e.
S u cccss fu I  Ntirseryrrui n
Finds Advertising Profitablo
Kelowna Baseball Team
Is Chosen J o h n  C o I . i , i n s
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Sale Stable
Jnod I lot si's and Rigs always ready 
or the roads. Connner'dal men accom- 
nodated on short notice. I'Veightilig­
and braying- a 'specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Nurserymen, Orc-hardists 
ai!(l Tanners!
T h o prnh’Ciloii ol yiiur (.'nut T ic e s  from Pear  
Ulsriit, S ca le , lion  rs. R ab o lts , Mice, C anker 
i o iin , a ml bun Sc i id is m Par a m ount I in port m ice 
o you. T Ih- only w ay to ovoivoiih" Pour Uliy.llt 
• throurli t io a l mom ol du> nap. lia c lo r ia  Iivoh 
o tho Hap A ll utbei trea tm en ts lull W arm * Ids 
roatm ont novor tails, T lio lo  is no em o lor Sun  
s-alil. hut W aniocltV. t ie a tn ie n l p reven ts it Irom 
d acU li'ir  your i.ioos Cue app lica i ton l.-tsi s n u i 
oars, it*.oillot l i e  . 5 per ijjI. r .U .i .  in d im /.
Wariioclfs Tree Paistt
VDDS DOLLARS TO YOUR TREES’ VALUK 
OfORlit ft. LAWiiS, tiiderliy, (t C.
Solo MimuliU'tiirer ol 11, O.
'an ad ia ii P a to ilt  N o, OoV.Si‘, Jan . 10. 1‘KlO. 40H
Ml•/ a. i;. It »y ■i- Ii.1 H 11 ’4 t (O.’K’llld- (’.’out i Minted).
I I’d 1i ' sp •[Mg V11 F • 4 of fl’lti l t rri”-, At the pi’ll "tic* laat Fi'ii lay even-
j u ml1 III fie (’Oil l\4(> Of n husiiif■-K call ing the play era who an* to repre-1 to ( lu >■ ll| hi 4 lid V• Ti ■d.lg lie ev­ i «‘iit Kelowna on til'1 ligsi hal lielil j
p, (' *r<l hi e/i 1 i •e hi tin a'-lio il wild itc i ellO,'■■I'll, a ad Irom now until |
t t’l’ I I’ III t v nt 1 i 4 u 1 VI’ t i eflieU ( in the open! ng garni pra •tic > \\ ill la
tl.i’ (‘on i ii*.'\ let vi.'g iiihde, a ao-ig l de vo ted to d •V e)..i| ii Ig tell m wo, k
o t’l”r , a sa le O.! 7(JU t;a e.4 la t Sat- and iiu-idi’ pi ny.iii'dii 3' • ’ A. Coe will e i t" ’ , and np; iea i a ace
I-. v ■/■ i inn he ext Ilili lie.] here u indieate  that the lion! I ion will he
lua n(’ll ol Llie 1'; IIIOII •: J.ay, it iliii'- wel I taken e; ire o 11 ’ ha a a. g'->' id
i;('\ h’- of Vi to"i a, M \ /toy ■r Iwii II Mil a lid t i" llUH' •H Htolel o.l him
done* a In/go 11 lid iiiei 'IV ng bminesi . will he few. II H h 11 ting eXCeJI- |
With the ex 'epli O.l of a few o, tle/’H ant. Mon) Kill I'ormeily of HI irifoial
put ia hy him lint Millp p ’d ill 'eel Gnivi■rsity, vv 11 [day fi.-'ut ha a , aii<l
C. U. D.,C»,I:.MJNSON/ I
JOHN C O L L IN S (SL C O .
i«> oinomi'i-N from Victoria, hi* has 
handled tiii,s spring 33,00) fruit 
trees. Thirteen thouKuad of tho.i' 
foj-tn the p e.;ent nursery, and will 
he ready for Halo next fall ami 
H[> big an one and t,vo year old
INSIUIA n c i : i:m i'I.ovmi n r agi.nc v w»:ai. psi ati: LOANS'
oto k, whiie lit),Odd have Deen plunt- 
tal out in orchard.!.in Kelowna dir-
Ihou.'UiiHl 
out last
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
t . i ' t  this spring. Two 
Lees v.e.e alio planted 
.all.
't he importance of buying B. (’.- 
grown min-.ei y stoek i , shown by 
toe luet that over I l,.')U) fruit tree, 
imported Irom the united A State: 
nave been do. troyed by tue inspec­
tors at tae Boa.it tui i spring on ae- 
couut ol diseases and pe.u.--, and it 
is u lw ays  po.,siule tor a few to es­
cape tae i.i iio u . o . k keep eyes, wita 
deadly K suits to trees already  
planted.
B./ ides handling fru it trees, Mr. 
Boyer i.. getting  ready for a. stotk 
o, perennials, hardy shruos, 
wkioh he will k i!|i on hand a t his 
premises a t  the corner of Glenn 
Ave. and the government road.
If  you w ant one this season, 
rem em ber tha t we have sup ­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits on the w est­
ern  continent.
% T ak e  no chances and save 
money.
We will install your plant 
unde<r a definite guarantee.
AT W rite  us now and give us 
time to do.it.
C AN AD IA N -FAIR B A N K S  C o ., Ltd .
110 W ater S t., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
| BELLEVUE HOTEL
( SOUTil OKAM IGADIRates, two hollars per day, Beauti­ful situation on the lake front,.close to 
.the new wharf. Fishing, shi.itiny and 
boatimr. Boats' lor hire. Six turn- 
ijihed teiils on lake shore to rent.
J . H .
• w*s«
The Celehratefi Percherori Station
The Celebrated French Coach Stallion
6 6  | | j | ? ^ | S * ,l ‘ 8M» «XWl 9 /
No. 4 15 6
The property of the Mission Valle' 
French Coach Horse Association, wil 
stand for mares during the season o 
1908 at Black wood’si stable; will als. 
travel as far as the Bellevue Hotel ot 
Tuesdays and Price Ellison’s rancl 
on Fridays.
NORSE BREEDERS’ LIEN ACT
FO R M  A
G O ^ p R N M E N T  OK B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
D E P A R T M E N T  OK A G R IC U L TU R E
C E R T IF IC A T E  OK P U R E  BRED  
S T A L L IO N , N O  4 1 5 6
The pedigree of the stallion D’Artag 
nan, described as follows : Colour,
bay, sta r, snip, left front and both 
hind feet white. Foaled April 20th. 
1903, Bred by M. Alphonse Hays, 
Department.of LaManche.
1st Dam, Q u e n o u i l l e , by H a r l e y  
2nd Dam, C a s c a d e , by L a v a t e r
3rd Dam, —------, by the Heir of L in ni-:
has been examined in the Department 
and I herebycertity that thestallion iso 
pure breeding and is registered in a 
stud-book recognized by the Department.
J .  R .  A n d e r s o n , 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Victoria, B.C., March 27, 1908.
Terms
To insure, $20.00; season, $15.00; sing­
le service, $10.00; groom’s fee, $1.00.
If mares are sold before fee is paid, 
the owner will be immediately liable 
tar the full fee of $20.00. No mares 
accepted for service except under above 
'conditions.
1 The Mission Valley French Coach 
Horse Association will present a sil ver 
cup. value $30.00. at the Fall Fair,. En­
tile best colt from “ D’Artagnau. ”
7 W. R. BARLEE
M anager
FOR SALE
Fine m ilk coW, just come in.
“ K I M ’V
R E G . N O ..  3 2 , 9 2 3
n the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the Kelowna Land & 
Jrehard Co., .Ltd. Will stand for 
.ervice during the season of 1908, at 
•^riests’ F lat Ranch, and will also 
ravel as follows
M o n d a y s — From K.L.O. stable to 
McIntosh's ranch.
T u e s d a y s —Swalwell’s to J. Mc- 
-aare's.
W e d n e s d a y s — From J .  McClure’s, 
hrough Dry Valley to Eeeleston’s. 
T h u r s d a y s — K.I,.O. ranch. 
F r i d a y s — Crawford’s.
S a t u r d a y s —Kelowna.
38-t
O. A. Pease, 
B lack M ountain Road.
HORSE B R E ED ER S’ L IE N  ACT
FORM A
Government of British Columbia* De- 
partrnent of Agriculture.
Certificate of Pure Bred Stallion 
No. 32°23.
The Pedigree of the Stallion, Kim, 
leserthed as follows : Colour, black,
War. F. aled, April 4th, 1902. Bred
Dy W. ii. M iiier,. A’pena, Souih 
Dakota. ~ •
Sire, T itus II. No. 21631.
1st Dam, Alleta (209;?8) by F\aisant.
No. 9238 (10954.) .
2nd Dam, A rrita (9609) bv LaFerte,
Mo. 5144 (452.) - '
3rd Dam, Alehe (4392) by Brilliant,
Mo. 1271 |755.)
4th Dam, Amelia "(2733) (1533) by 
Romulus. ' \
5th D am ,-------- by Jean-Bart, No
7l»>.
Has been .examined in the Depart- | 
ment ’ and I here’ny certify that the I 
stallion is of pure breeding, ami is ! 
registered in a stiid book recognised by I mi ; 
the. Department.
, J. R. ANDERSON,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture,
V’icloria, B.C.p March 5, 1908.
T e r m s:
S e a so n , $16 i to In su re, $ 2 5
Cabinet Ministers
Visit Kelowna
On Monday Kelowna was aecoi’dcd 
ti:o honour of a vi.it from the 
 ^ Premier of the province, lion. Bicli- 
I a rd MeBiidc, a.id t.ic .Provincial Sec- 
I i eta. y and Mi.lister of Kd.u ,*at>Oi., 
Hon. Dr. You.g. On arriva l, the 
statesmen, who were chaperoaea 
ey Mr. . P .L e  Ellison M. P. P., were 
met on the •whart by Mayor Sutner- 
ianu and several proinineiit Con-.; 
valive. , and an iiaproniiitu recep­
tion i. as held, a fte r wnirh the •dii»- 
li. guiohed •;viniitirs-'. : were driven 
round the vall.-y.
•in. the. eveih.ig, an informal ana 
non-politn al ' s iiiu k o r w a s held ill 
tae oi.ung-room oi the Palace Hu- 
tf.l, at ■ which the Premier and Hon. 
Dr. Young spoke in glowing terms 
of tne mag.iiiijent country they 
had d.iven Tnroug.i that aiternob.n, 
.-jiiort ..peethes were al o made fy  
Mayor Sath.-i hum, who pi-e. iaed, Dr.
and M.‘n..rs. I’.i .e  Eihson, 
J. M. Ro.,in on, .1. F. Bu. ne, H. W. 
'Rayinei-, .1. F. Bnrne, if. B. Kerr 
and T. G. Sjie.-r. A pleasant >ime 
was .apeht • and tae game lag, which 
miniLc.-fcd aoout fo. ty. per..ons and 
was unvier the eminently respectaule 
auspices oi tae City Council and 
Board ol Trad ', broke up at 11 p.ni. 
We understand ine proceeding > were 
‘tiry” tinongaout.
Mr. J. M. Ko.ji.i.:on had brought 
up ids' fine laanca, the "Naramata,” 
on Monday inorr.ing, and took the 
honourable gentlemen down the 
lake .on . Tuesday* Alter visiting va­
rious points along the lake and in 
the southern Okanagan they will 
take the Great .Northern at Kere- 
ineos to Gfund Fork;.
As the result of the ministers’ 
visit, while details are lacking, we 
understand the question of a grant 
to the Ho.pital has been satisfac- 
to.ily settled, and the. money will 
ue paid over very shortly.
it in donntful 11 lIk*re is another 
am ateur player in B. l \  who wouldi 
•‘ompare lavourui ly with him in 
covering the initial bug. He is 
.‘act nml Hirre and will save many 
wild throws. His ha tting  is above 
the avernge, being a mire and hard 
h itte r. Treudgold a t  second base is 
covering- that position in fine style, 
lie covers lots of te rrito ry  and is 
alw ays working hard. His playing 
will prove the sensation ol‘ the 
League, if indications a re  true. Al- 
thm.g.i a little  light a t the but, he 
is fast and will worry a pitcher, 
once on the ba.-'es, .Jamieson at 
hoi tsir.p fulfills exportations ami 
is, fast and heady. Ho covers his 
te rr ito ry  in a clean, fast stylo and 
ants well. Pettigrew  a t  third base 
!ms all the .requirements of a crack 
third Hacker, a  good arm  and heady. 
Mo is al«> a sure h itte r. It would 
■)h hard to find a fas te r bunch of 
ball.-playors covering the infield on 
an am ateur team than those spok­
en of, and w ith .a  m onth’s- practice 
together they will work like a piece 
of well oiled machinery.
The outfield, which was causing 
considerable w orry because of poor 
m aterial, is now looked a fte r  by the 
.'fastest bunch in the Okanagan Lea­
gue, Fraser in left field is fast and 
pectacular, alw ays doing the un­
expected and making a  seeiningly 
impossible- catch. His ba tting  is 
poor but it is improving. McKay in 
centre field is fast. His ba tting  is 
good and he is reliable and steadies 
the outlie Id. -McMillan, in r ig a t field 
is young and inexperienced but 
fast and sure, and playing with old 
'and..-experienced players he will de- 
vel.ope into a s ta r.
With this 'com bination of sjpee-1 on 
the Laser,, fast fielding and heavy 
i.itting, the prospects of bringing 
the championship to  Kelowna are 
exceedingly bright.
FO R  S A L E
Eii’lit acres of j o^od fruit land close to. Kelowna for 
TWO IH'NDRICJ) JXILLARS AN ACRK,
Two houses ;,ind land on Abbott street with tfood ten­
ants. This-property i>roduces eleven per cent.
’.Three lots avci'aginjr 6 6 x 1 0 0  feet, to be sold together for
$ 1 2 5 0
AND MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS '
*-=r-r
D uygies and
We have in transit a car of high class buggies and 
spring wagons which will be shown in our new prem­
ises adjoining the post Office. , These were bought 
direct from the manufacturer in Ontario at jobbers’ 
prices, which will enable us to quote you right figui’es.
Rowcliffe Bros.
Jf N ex t door to P o s t  Office, Kelowna, B. C.
Good Clothes ,
y O U  realise, of course, that quality 
pays in clothes; it’s the only 
thing that does pay. You can al­
ways buy cheap clothes, but you had 
better not, they are very expensive. 
Wre are making a specialty of high 
value clothes for men at prices that 
you won’t object to pay when you 
see and once fit on the garments.
South Okanagan Baseball
Schedule of League Games for 1908 
(Contributed).-
MAY' U."Uh.— I’cavhland at Kelow­
na; l ’.Miticfori a t  Summerlaiid.
J i  NE 4tli.—Kelowna a t Peach- 
land ; Summcrland a t  PentiJton.
.J< NE 11th.—Pem i .ton n i Kelow­
na Pcachland a t  Suinmerlar.J.
.JiNE ISth.—K -lowiia. a t Ppnti?- 
t*>u ; .Summerland a t ' Peachl ind.
J .  NE Both.—Kelowna a t Surn-
m e.land : Penticton a t  Peac'ilaml.
.Tt LY' 1st.—Summcrland .at. Ke- 
io’.vna; Peachland lift Penticton.
J i LY Uth.—Kelowna a t  Peaeh- 
lam l; Summerland a t  Pentict »n. 
JuLY 16th .—Peachland a t  Kelow- 
P.Mitieton a t  Sunimerlana.
JULY. 23nJ.—Kelowna a t  Pi-ntic- 
ton ; Summerland a t Penehl .r-.l.
JULY' 30th.—Pehli-'ton, a t Kelow­
na; P''aeliland a t Suininerlan 1.
A1TG. Gth.—Sniunierlaiid a t  K< Ioav- 
nn ; Peachland a t Pmitinton.
Al(}. 13th.—Kelowna a t  Summer- 
lau d ; Peutictou . a t  Peachlaud. y
Summer Time-table
Goes into Effect
The wf 1 ?ome so and of the "Okana­
gan’s” whittle on Sunday mouniiig 
proclaimed that she wan on her 
way to Penticton to  begin her 
umruer schedule on Monday morn­
ing. While it ha.3 beeh found im- 
poxt.ible, on account of changes in 
the main line tim e-table, ,t° make 
Okanagan Landing the night pot t, 
the service througa to  Sicamou.i 
aa.^ been sbmeivhat •. accelerated, 
and there w il l  n o t  be so many ted­
ious.'..-delay.! on the way. Going 
north, the boat leaves here a t  
H.20. a.in., and going south, a t  2.50 
p.m. Owing to the change in the 
lime-taple, the north-going mail now 
elo.es sharply a t  8.15 a.in. The 
boat is here only a few minutes, and 
it is advisable for passengers to 
take no chances on her not leaving 
on time. The spectacle of sedate, 
elderly people scurry ing  for the 
. team er tince the commencement of 
the new-schedule is certa in ly  amus­
ing, if by no means dignified.
The "Okanagan” will handle
reiglit from Kelowna for Ok ana/ 'gan Centre, on Tue (lays, Thursdays 
and S a tu rdays; for Geljatly, on 
Mondays and Fridays, and for Nara- 
m ata, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.
Cut this out and stick i t  up in 
your orfice or : pa~.te it in your 
hat ; it will he found lire ful.
O A K  H A L L
B ID D E N , SONS & C O .,
P ain te rs , Glazjers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap'e P a in te rs .
Boats repaired and painted.
KELO W NA. B  C.
S I R  R O G E R
At one time known as the “ Ashton 
horse,” will stand for service during 
the season of 1908 on the Scales ranch, 
1!;( miles east of Mr. Hepburn’s. 
First-cla>s pasture. T erm s: For
season, with pasture, $12.00; without 
pasture, $10.00.
38-6 I. B E S S E T T
G. PA TTER SO N
B U ILD ER  & C O N T R A C T O R  
K e l o w n a , B.C.
Estimates g-iven on all kinds of plaster­
ing, stone, brick and cement work. 
Plastering, cornish and circle 
work specialties.
P lain  and
Ornamental Cement Bricks for sale
FOR SALE
Two ten ts , 14x17, $45.00 lor the  two or will sell 
separately ; a heavy get of work harness, com­
para tive ly  new, $40.00. A pply, ‘ ■ -
“ S ,”
Courier office, Kelowna.
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D
in town by lady  with young bojr.; Good cook, etc. 
S ta te  wages, etc., with or w ithout board .
Address, “ M ,”
41-3 . ca re  of Courier. Kelowna.
L O S T
Bay m are, s tan d s  about 14-3, off hind foot white, 
indistinct brand on hip on sam e side, high wither, 
ewe neck, fetlock trim m ed .
N. Heber-Percy,
-U-tf Guloachan, Kelowna.
Married
At the rexidonoe of I f ’. S. R. 
Johnston, Kelowna, on Monday ev­
ening, Mr. John Janies H til was 
united in m arriage to  Mi :s Ger­
trude Isabella Mudge l>y the Rev. 
A. W. K. J Bird mu n. Miss Mudge iir- 
rivetl from Eugiaud the same day 
with her aunt. The happy couple 
have taken up their residence in Mr. 
Hall's new house on the Rutland 
j estate.
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
Ca r p e n t e r  and  Bu ild er , 
K E L O W N A . B. 0 . 
Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
N O T IC E
Plans for buildings to be erected 
within the Fire Limits must be sub­
mitted to the City Council for their 
approval.
R. Morrison,
39-tf City Clerk.
HELP W ANTED
Experienced m an and  wife w anted to  tak cch a iw e  
of dairy  farm . Good bu tte rm ak er essential. A p­
ply by m ail only to
No. 9,
■ Courier Office, .
41-tf Kelowna.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR LIQUOR LICENCE
T ak e  notice th a t  I, io h n 'W . M illigan, intend to 
apply  to the  Licence Commissioners for th e  Cltv of 
Kelowna for a  licence to  sell liquor on the premises 
m a s  the  Royal Hotel ■ • -
nd 5 in Bkxrk 12. Plai
Kelowna.
Dated al Kelowna th is  12th day  of M ay, A D.,
FW. . , " ; - ; 4itg ■■
John W. Milligaii.r t f
i _ ......... ........ . ..
to Is* known ur , s itu a ted on p a r t 
of D its 4 a l<x: , H n  462, in th e  City of
W Y A N D O T T E  
EG GS F O R  S E T T I N G
T h e famous M assie-M artln s tra in , winners 'In 
Madison Square G arden, an d  Syracuse, N Y. 
Ktftfs, $2.00 per 15; 3 se ttin g s  lo r $5.00. • 7  r ■
W. C. Russell,
. ■ Peachland
Afrent for Peerless Incubato rs and Brooders. 
W rite lor cal a  loir. ‘ -
F E E D  O A T S  F O R  S A L E
$40 per ton. H all a ton and over delivered free.
W. D. Fitzgerald,
K .L .O . Ih-ncli, / Kelow43-tf m a.
H O U SE  A N D  LOT 
for S a le  C heap
C LO SE T O  L A K E  S H O R E
Apply to W. S. BICTIIlTNIi,
42-2 L ot 30, L ak e  Shore P a rk .
40-7
FOR SALE
S00 C ords of P in e  Wood, . (
S . T . E L L IO T T
K4-ioWUa.26-tf
FOR SALE
F irs t-c lass  cider, 5Q cen ts  |>cK' 
gallon.' * V -
S. C. COSEMS,
40'u - Kelowna,
Fruit Growers
I  F0r 1
What are you going to do with your CULL 
FRUIT and with fiuit TOO RIPE FOR 
SHIPMENT ?
A HOME CANNING OUTFIT solves 
that problem for you. What is usually LOSS 
may be turned into PROFIT. The process is 
simple and all the family can assist.
When buying a Canner, get the best a 
RANEY or a MODERN CANNER. Prices 
from $10 to $90.
For further particulars and catalogs write the
Sum m erlnnd. B. C.
Hello!
You  
w a n t a  
M cLaughlin  
Buggy
?
S.T.
is the place to pick your’s 
from a car lot.
KELOWNA- WEST BANK fERBV
ifolE SERVICE DAILY. EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
, L E A V E  K E L O W N A  :
8.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
L E A V E  W E S T B A N K  :
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
E x tra  service on Wed. and Sat. 
e a y e  Kelowna - - • - 11.30 a . m .
e a y e  Westbank - - - - 12 noon
TERMS'—C A SH
L. A. tlayman
J a m e s  B r o s  & G o .
E lec tr ica l a n d  M echanical 
E n gin eers
Electric Light and Bell Wiring,
21 Hjtrical Machinery, Engines and 
Heating Systems Installed. 
General Mechanical Repairing
Agents for all kindsof electrical supplis 
Specifications and  in tim a te s  Furnished
if f  (CO a n d  W o r k s h o p  Over A visa’ B oat house
Kelowna, B.C. P .O . Box 90.
Kelowna Brick Works
F irs t class Brick 
and  D rain T ile 
: now on H and  :
Harvey & Co.
K ELO W N A
W e are still doing business in 
the old sta n d : in the sam e old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
C A R E FU L D R IVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S
p o ,  20.
MAIL O R D ER  H O U S E S
The Country Merchant Can Compete
T h e  city catalogue house has 
been, and is still, a bugaboo to 
some country  m erchants . I do 
not regard it as  such. -I take the 
s tand  today, as I have always, 
tha t the wide-awake and hustling 
up-to-date business man <?an com­
pete with anyone selling in his 
own line. If he can not, he is in 
the w rong business. T h e  cat­
alogue house g e ts  some trade , it 
is true, but the proportion is re ­
latively small when compared 
with the am ount of trade  that 
there is in sight. T h is  may vary 
in different localities; in fact it 
does vary g rea tly  with the geo­
graphical location of a place, but 
the in te re s ts  of the coun try  buy­
e r  are so interwoven with the 
fu ture and the fo rtunes of his 
own home sto re  tha t he will al­
ways with very few exceptions, 
be a loyal friend and patron  of it.
The selling means of the cat­
alogue house can be made the 
selling means of the retail mer­
chant, and to better advantage, 
for the personal element can en­
ter into the sales of the latter 
much more than into those of the 
former. T he retail man is in 
close touch with the majority ol 
his sales and each can be made 
to hear the imprint of his individ­
uality.
Does the mail-order house ad 
vertise? So may the country mer­
chant; he can advertise as forcib­
ly and persistently, and with 
much more certainty of results 
tnan any other business in the 
world.
Does the mail-order house 
“ follow u p ’’ its prospective cust- 
o n e r  until be buys?. So may the 
country m erchant. A  personal 
le tte r  now and then will be more 
of a trade increaser than  a dozen 
mimeographed form le tte rs  sen t 
to prospective buyers.
Do leaders and low prices of 
the catalogue house a t tra c t?  T h e  n 
the country  m erchan t may have 
his leaders, which be has p u r ­
chased advantageously in the 
same way.
A s an up-to-date m erchan t looks 
ju t  on his field and th in k s  of the 
means a t  hand to obtain pa tron ­
age, he is alm ost em barrassed  by 
the wealth of material. T h e  tes t 
lies here: Is  he com petent to use 
it? If he is, he will s tand  as a 
m erchant; if not, be m ust quit 
t i e  business. I t  m a tte rs  not 
w hether he be forced out of the 
field by the catalogue House, or 
by a more en te rp ris in g  com pet­
i t o r —out he m ust go. It lies 
with the man himself as  to whe­
ther  he will win or lose.
O pportun ity  for the country 
m erchant to out-sell the mail 
o rd er  or catalogue houses, will 
onlv cease when the, G reat E n­
gineer blows his whistle announc­
ing qu itt ing  time, and the under­
taker  backs up his wagon to haul 
him away.—F. E. C ry d er  in the  
(pommerciaU
THE HAY OVEN
T h e  credit lor tin; first Tireless 
cooker m ust go to Norway, but 
since it formed p c r to l  a N orw eg­
ian exhibit at the P a r is  Im posit­
ion inl«9f>, it has been experim en t­
ed witli in other countries. T h e  
mechanism is based upon the con­
servation of heat. Many th ings 
will cook at a lower tem p era tu re  
than boiling point, especially 
loose dishes which require  long, 
slow cooking-.
T h e  s tru c tu re  of the oven is 
very simple. T hey  can be bou­
ght, but any handy man can make 
one. An old trunk  makes a good 
foundation, for several ketties 
can be placed in it at once. Line 
the box, bottom and sides with 
several th icknesses of paper or 
with asbestos. T h en , in the 
bottom, put a thick layer of hay 
or excelsior, if hay cannot be ob­
tained. T h e  vessels which hold 
the food may be of tin or g ran ite  
but should have tightly fitting lids 
and are  better  without handles. 
When the food is in and lid put 
on set the vessel inside the box 
about the centre and pack all 
round it tigh t with hay, over the 
top place a thick.padding of some 
kind, woolen blankets folded 
many tim es or a padded cushion 
of the size of the box. T h en  put 
on a lid tha t fits down well over 
the edges of the box. If more, 
than one dish is being prepared , 
pack the hay well between the 
p ms, or divide in tocom partm ents.
Such dishes as stewed chicken, 
boiled shank of beet, vegetable 
stew, boiled" r ice ,-p runes , p o rr ­
idge, macaroni, beans, boiled ham, 
c m  be cooked even be t te r  than 
over the fire if d irections are fol­
lowed. T h e  wood or coal fire 
m ust be used at first to bring  the 
food to rapid boiling for from 
three to tw enty m inutes depend­
ing on the nature of the food. 
F o r  instance, macaroni would 
need the th ree  m inutes boiling 
while the ham or tough chicken 
would be the be tte r  for tw enty. 
Take from the fire, cover tightly, 
pack into the hay oven, place the 
pad over the pots, push the lid 
down tightly  and leave. D on’t 
open the box again till cooking is 
complete, allow at least twice as 
much time for cooking in th is 
way as by the o rd inary  method. 
If your box is not divided into 
-eparate  com partm ents  with 
separa te  pads, choose dishes tha t 
t ik e  about the sam e length of 
time to cook on the stove and 
leave them in the tireless cooker 
a t least twice tha t time, longer 
will not hu rt.
Cook the cereal for b reakfas t 
or the boiled meat for the next 
d ay ’s d inner for a few m inutes 
over the su p p e r  fire, then slip it 
into the hay oven for the night. 
Both will be thoroughly cooked 
in the mbrning, and the meat can 
be heated  up again when the fire 
is lit to boil the kettle  for d inner. 
Or d inner can be s ta r te d  at b reak­
fast time and continue cooking in 
the box while you go to town or 
work outside. T h e re  is no worry, 
no food wasted by being b u rn t  
and the pots are always easy to 
wash. .
Of course, cakes, p as try  and 
bread cannot be cooked by this 
process, and vegetables, except 
in stew s, are  b e t t e r . cooked on 
the stove, but there  are many 
dishes which can be prepared  in 
tn is  way to the g re a t  having of 
fuel. In the su m m er it saves 
heating up the kitchen every day 
and the house is free from The 
smell of cooking.—F a rm e r ’s A d ­
vocate.
CLIFTON
Boarding House
GLENN AVE., KELOW NA 
Terms Moderate
G. H ASSELL, Propr.
CITY CO U N C IL
A short nif’etiiig of llie Foiini'll 
was held on Tii'*,aliy, at whi di all 
(he ineiid'erH were present exeept 
A Id. Stirling, who is unwdl.
With reference to the letter  from 
tin' editor of the Courier, laid over 
from the preeedihK mooting, the 
Council decided to continue Tuesday 
as their weekly day of mooting, it- 
briiitf the mo l  convenient day for 
the majo ity of the members.
The following accounts were re­
ferred to the Finance Committee and 
ordered to he pai l, if found correct : 
H. II. Millie, telephone and
tc.'log'nms ............................ $ “T1.05
I). Lee. kie, school supplies ... .10
Crawford & Co., school sup­
plies ... ................... ........ 7.15
It wax resolved to continue Ellis 
St. north from Gaston Avo. to 
Bh.y Ave., through Illoek 45.
Council then adjourned to the 
*J(ith inst.
VICTORIA DAY
Amusements
While there will be no celebration 
stric tly  so called a t  Kelowna on 
May LJ5thj there will be lots of <?n- 
tcrlainm ent for holiday-makers. In 
the afternoon, a t  fl.JJO, the Kelow­
na and Poach land baseball teamB 
wi.l try  conclusions in the Park , and 
a t 4.30 the football teams of the 
same places will meet.
During the day firing, will be in 
progress in the Overseas Daily Mail 
Empire Day competition, for which 
all paid-up members of the Rifle 
Axso iation are  eligible. There will 
also be competitions for ladies and 
hoys with .-2 ’b.
In the evening, the Kelownas will 
play another football match, this 
time with the warlike Thistles, and 
the day-w ill be wound up by a Cali­
co Ball under the allspices of the 
Kelowna Quadrille Band. No ela- 
1 orate  costumes will be necessary, 
anything will do made up of calico 
or similar m aterial. The proceeds, 
over and above expenses, will te  
given to  the Hospital.
South Okanagan Notes 
(From a Correspondent).
On Thur day, May 14th, the South 
Okanagan Sports Club held a  dance 
a t  the Bellevue Hotel. About six 
ty  people were present, and all en­
joyed inimen ely a  very well thought 
out programme, the gramophone 
proving a very useful instrum ent 
for once under the able handling of 
Mr. E. Thompson. An excellent 
supper was provided by the ladies 
interested in the C l u b ,  and sitting- 
out places were to  be found; in all 
sorts of places in the orchard and 
■surrounding grounds.
The night was very fine, and all 
the a ttrac tio n s  were g rea tly  appre­
ciated. The gaieties were carried on 
until a fte r 3 a.m., and many of the 
gue. ts  were late  or early  enough 
to  see the glories of the sunrise. 
Altogether the dance was a  g rea t 
succes1-, and w ith the guests we wish 
the S. O. S. C. all good fortune.
Ellison Notes .
(From Our Correspondent).
Mrs. C. M. Renshaw leaves for 
California on Thursday.
Your correspondent has changed 
the title  of these notes to  corres­
pond with the name of the hew 
post-office.
I t is very s trange  th a t  as soon 
as some horses s tra y  on the range 
here they disappear hoof and hide. 
No fign, nothing. Government of- 
icials please take notice.
The wntnr ii now running in the 
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard 
Co.’s ditch. This opens up p a rt of 
one of the finest irrigation  systems 
in the d istric t. The reservoir, s it­
uated a t the head-w aters of Mill 
CTeek with a never failing supply 
of w ater, is the largest a t  present 
in the country.
We are  very thankful to  the Lib­
eral government for the quick and 
businesslike way they responded to  
our petition, as tenders a re  now in­
vited to meet the Vernon-Kelowna 
tag"* six times a  week a t  Hepburn’s 
corner and c a rry  the mail to  and 
from the new post-office, which is 
to  be called Ellison. A very Con­
servative name no doubt, but then 
they say Dawson is a  cdlid place 
yet it is a  warm  town.
HOW  S C O T T IS H  S T U D E N T S
Colobrato a Graduation Ceromony 
T h e  subjoined clipping- from 
the “ Evening- F ree  P r e s s ” of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, describes 
the behaviour of the s tu d e n ts  at 
the spring- graduation ceremony 
in A berdeen  U niversity , the 
ed ito r’s Alma M ater. T h e  lack 
>f veneration shown by the s tu d ­
ents will seem shocUing to some 
readers , am using  to o t h e r s ,  
and it is only tolerated, or endu r­
ed, whichever may be the correct 
term , by the U niversity  au thori­
ties on the principle “ boys will 
be boys.”
T h e  sp r in g  graduation  ce re­
mony took place to-day (April 7th) 
in the Mitchell Hall, M arischal 
College. A s on form er occasions, 
the galleries of the hall were r e ­
served for the genera l public, the 
area being se t ap a rt  for the g ra d ­
uates and underg raduates , most 
of the lady s tu d e n ts  being a ttired  
in the ir  p ic tu resque  gowns. 
About a q u a r te r  to twelve the 
s tuden ts  began to troop into the 
hall, and as soon as they had tak- 
their  sea ts  considerable noise 
prevailed, very rough passing up 
taking place. Indeed, it seemed 
at one point as if the vouths were 
ge tting  out of bounds, passing up 
being the particu lar  form  of div­
ersion indulged in. One young 
man got elevated as far  as the 
gallery, b u t  he speedily found 
te r ra  firma again, amid the laugh­
te r  and je e rs  of his to rm entors . 
Anon sna tches  of song b u r s t  
forth, from “ Scots wha bae” to 
the rousing  chorus of “Bom-bay,” 
the organ (a t  which M r Bisset 
presided) leading off again with 
“ C lem entine,” which was taken 
up with lusty  vigour: Catcalls,
m iniature trum peting , and o ther 
“ sideshow s” made up an ex tra ; 
ord inary  conglomeration of med- 
lies. A  n u m b er  of popular d it­
ties followed in quick succession 
and a b rief period of comparative 
peace prevailed, but the sp ir it  of 
mischief again b u r s t  out, and 
pandemonium reigned, the spec­
ta to rs  in the  . galleries cran ing  
the ir  necks to ge t a b e t te r  view 
of the tu rb u len t  scene below. As 
the p ro fesso rs  and platform  party  
entered  the hall, “ G uadeam us” 
pealed forth  on the  organ, and 
the s tu d e n ts  heartily  took up the 
refrain . T h e  honorary  g radu- 
ands took th e ir  sea ts  in front of 
the platform, the o rd inary  gradu- 
ands being behind them . Mean­
time the s tu d e n ts  kep t up a ru n ­
ning fire of comment, and the 
ladies were honoured with a 
snatch of “ My Scotch lassie Je an .” 
M essrs  D ankester  and Spiller, 
the m acers, had th e ir  hands full 
in controlling the wild sp irits , 
who stood perched on the chairs  
and on each o th e rs  shou lders  to 
survey the scene. T h e re  was a 
sudden c rash —a c lu s te r  of s tu d ­
en ts  had collapsed and the  chairs, 
m ust have suffered badly. W hen 
all had taken the ir  seats, the 
solemn tones of P rinc ipa l L an g  
were heard, “ L e t us p r a y ,” and 
all stood. A s he commenced the 
supplication, a voice ejacuated— 
“ Dinna be lang ,” and a t the close 
of the p ra y e r  loud applause b u rs t  
forth, accompanied by cat-calls 
and genera l ribaldry .
A Pertinent Query 
T h e  to u r in g  ac tor had given 
the w aiter a t  his hotel a ticket for 
T h e  H and of Blood in which be 
himself susta ined  the  role of 
H enry  T re m ay n e , the hero. On 
the following m orning he asked 
the serv ito r for his opinion of the 
piece. “ Well,” said the la tte r, 
“ I d id n ’t  mind it. But wot I w ant 
to know is, ’oo’s going to pay me 
for my tim e?”
M arket Report
W H O L E S A L E  O N l-V
(It in our in tent uni to ch a n g e  -report from  
t lmr to  il im s  cwr*:M|um<lli»w w ith  iiirti’kot ftu ch u it-  
Imifi. iiiul ti> odd other com m oil it Ic# a s  th ey  conic  
In 4f;tKon. W e slin ll m uch upnivclate^ any a d ­
d ition s or co r n e t Urns Irom our fi lt iHlK.—Ed.)
ra il it
Kel. V an.
Apple**, No. 1, turn......................................... *}•'’!!
N o. 2, box ......................................   1.40 1..I5
PR O D U C E ,r
Kel. V an. n
Mutter, l b .........................................................j}0 ..15 1
EgtjK, ........................................................................25 .<55
HIDES AND WOOL
H ides.............
Sheepskins.. 
Woo), lb .........
Kel. W innipeg
.ea ch , $1.00 3 J6 to  4)4e. lb. 
.each , 05 to 75c.9 to 10C.
C attle , lh .......
Hogs. lb .........
Sheep, lb .......
Chickens, lb 
Ducks, l b . . , .
Geese, lb .......
TUrkeys, lb  .
L IV E S T O C K  
’ Kel. Van.
....... ........................ 4c. 3 to 4c.
.................................. 7c. OMt to  7c.
..................................7c. Oki to 7)<;c.
PO U LTK Y
Kel. V an
....................................................12W .15
.................................................. IB .18
................ ...............18 , 18
........  .................. ...............2 0 . , .2 2
V EG ETA  HLES
Kelowna
Potatoes, to n ......... $11.00 to $12.tW
“ | seed, ton , 22 00 to 23.00
Cabbage, to n .........  50.00
Beets, to n .........  . . .  40,IK)
C arrots to n , . . . . . . . .  35.00 to 40.00
Onions, to n ............... 60,(K)
Parsn ips, to n .........  40.00
T urn ips ..................  20.00
FE E D  AND GRAIN
Vancouver 
$10.00 to $25.00
50.00 to  60.00
90.00 to  100.00
K el.
B ran, t o n ....................  $30.00
H a y , tim o th y , to n .........................................20J*>
“ fodder ‘X .................................. 58.00
“ . p rairie  “ ..................................
O at and barley chop, to n ..................... 34 00
O ats, seed, to n ,............. ...........  .......... 44-00
W heat, seed, to n .....................    -35-00
W heat, local. No. 1, ton ....................... 31.00
W heat, lower trrades. t o n ....... .............  28.00
HIE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY, 
Cagltal Stock 10,000,000.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1907.
M. J . Killits, Field Manager, Toledo, 
Ohio.
Dear Sir: Replying to yoqr inquiry 
o f recent date, I will say that the Rear 
Lime and Sulphur Solution bought of 
last season we used oh our grounds 
and are pleased to say was perfectly 
satisfactory, and at this time we kq.ow 
of no remedy equal to yours as an In­
secticide and Fungicide.
Yours trulyt
JO H N  E. FREUDENBERGER, 
Landscape Architect.
For S a le  by D. LECKIE. K elow n a
Don’t be too Late 
Best Seeds in the W orld-Catalog Free
Plant N o w
CA C TU S DAHLIAS 
G L A D IO L I 
T U B E R O S E S  
C A N N A S 
G L O X IN A S  
B E G O N IA S and 
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S .
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses
U  f
Kelowna, B.C |  
m w m w im w
P a c if ic  C o a s t  G ro w n
Seeds 
and Plants
F o r  the Farm,
Garden, Lawn or Conservatory. 
Reliable Varieties at Reason­
able Prices. No Borers. No 
Scale. No fumigation to^dam- 
age stock. No windy agents to 
annoy you. Buy direct and get 
seeds and trees that grow. 
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray. 
Pumps, Spraying Material, Cut 
Flowers, etc,
Oldest established Nursery on the 
Mainland of B.C. Catalog free.
M . J .  Henry’ s Nurseries
Greenhouses and P.0. Address, 3010 
W estminster Road
- B. C..VANCOUVER
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY availab le  Dominion Lauda within tha 
R ailw ay Belt in Brltiah Columbia, m ay be 
homesteaded by any  person who Is the sole head 
of a  fam ily, or an y  m ale over 18 yeara of age, to 
the ex ten t of one-quarter section o f 160 acres, more 
or Icah*
E n try  m ust lie made personally a t  th e  local land 
office for the  d is tric t In which the land Is s itua te . 
E n try  by proxy m ay, however, te m adeon certa in  
c. nditions by the  father.'mother* son, dau g h ter, 
bi o ther or sister of an  Intending homesteader.
T h e  homesteader, is required to perform t h y : 
conditions connected therew ith uiider one of the 
following p lan s: ■ 1
(1) A t least six m onths’ residence upon and  
cultivation of th e  land m each  year for th ree yeara.
(2) If th e  fa ther (or m other. If the fa th e r la de- 
ceased), of the  hom esteader resides upon a  farm  In 
the  vicinity of the  land entered for, the  require­
m ents a s  to  residence m ay be natisfled by such 
person residing with the  father or mother.
(3) If th e  se ttle r has his permanent residence 
upon farm ing land owned by him in the. vicinity 
ol h is hom estead, the requirements a s  to  residence 
mav lx; satisfied by residence upon th e  said land.
Six m onths’ notice in writing Hhould lie given 
to the Commissioner «f Dominion L ands a t  O t­
taw a of intention to apply  for patent.
COAL.—Coal m ining righ ts mdy be leased for a  
period of twenty-one years a t  the annual ren ta l of 
$1.00 per acre. Not more th an  2,560 acres shall be 
leased to  one Individual or company. A royalty  
a t  the ra te  of fiye cents |>cr ton iliali be collected
on th e  m erchan tab le  coal mined.
-  W . W .CO RY ,
D eputy  of th e  M lnisterof th e  Interior.
NtU.—U nauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisem ent will no t be paid  for.
in
Kelowna Land & Orchard to,
Limited.
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining1 for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON AVENUE.
KELOWNA, B:C.
So l i c i t s  the accounts offirms and individuals who 
are desirous of opening new ac­
counts or changing their Bank 
. connections.
Interest on Savings Bank Deposits credited 
every three months.
Deposits of $ LOO and jap wards received and interest 
allowed fronTdate of deposit.
C. B . D A N IE L , M anager
Sum m er G oods in H a rd w a re
Screen Doors and Window Screens, all sizes
and prices.
Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers. 
Hammocks frprn $2.50 to $10.00 each.
Tents, all sizes.
G asoline and Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves.
L aw n Mowers, ‘Keen Kutter, ’ ‘Bartlett, ’ ‘Empress, ’ 
14 to 20-in. Cut, all ball bearing.
Lawn Hose, Nozzles and Sprinklers.
All kinds, of garden tools and hand cultivators.
T h e  Morrlson-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
K? >V T « I \ b- ^
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
STATION ERY
KODAK S U P P L |ES 
FISH IN G  O U TFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept.
B A SE B A L L , FO O TBALL  
and L A C R O SSE  GOODS 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O JU ET  
S E T S
SMOKERS’ S U P P L IE S  
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAMAPHONES 
TOYS, DOLLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S  
SOUVENIR GOODS ’ 
OFFICE S U P P L IE S
LIST OF BARGAINS
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
SU BSC R IBE FO R TH E C O U R IE R !
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. T. 11‘iMjron made a  trip  to 
Vernon today.
Mr. .1. J. ' KtiibliH mad'! a biiHinoHH 
trip to Vernon today.
Mi- H Itiiliy Itaym’H loft for Van- 
ebuvor tliin morning.
Mr. V. I!. Dani d Hindu a trip to 
PoacliJand on Tuesday.
Mr. .1. I)ilworth tort for a  tr ip  to 
Manitoba on Thun-iday..
Mru. CharloH Harvoy left on S a t­
urday for a vhdt to Toronto.
Mr. Ciina. Burloh, of Surnniurland. 
win a vinitor in town yoKtorday.
BOHN.—To thn wife of Mr. H arry  
Chaplin, on May 19th, a daughter.
Mr. L. W. Biok arrived from Vic­
to ria  yentei’day for a short stay .
Mrs. A. II. Criuhton went to Surn- 
m or In ml yesterday to visit friends.
Mr. Tt. Copolaml and Dr. Boyce 
were pnsHengors to Vernon on Mon­
day.
Mr. J. 0. W hiteacre, of Mason & 
Itlsch, spent Monday and Tuesday 
in the city.
Mr. .T. Brodie arrived yesterday 
from Toronto to visit his son, Mr. 
J. A. Brodie.
Mr. G. IC. Salvage left on S a tu r­
day for New York, en route to 
England. , -
Mr. and Mrs. Marsaek arrived 
from England yesterday to visit Mr. 
H. J. Hewetson.
Mr. Wilkinson, generally known as 
"The Old Sportsm an,” left for Sal­
mon Arm this morhing.
Mr. Axel Eutin has moved his real 
estate  office from W ater St. to the 
old post-office on Bernard Ave.
Mr. Geo. White suffered a  painful 
injury in the saw-mill on Monday, 
losing the tips of several fingers.
Mrs. W. J  Knox left on S a tu r­
day for Kingston, Out., where she 
will spend some time with friends.
Mr. U. S. G rant returned on Mon­
day, from a trip  to  the prairies. He 
reports crop prospects there as of- 
the best.
A meeting of the Kelowna Choral 
Society will be held next Tiiefeday 
eveniiig in R aym er’s Hall, a t 8 
p.m.—Con.
Prov. Constable H. S. Rose went 
to  Vernon on Tuesday to  a tten d  
the assizes. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Rose,
Messrs. Wilks and Stubbs went to  
Penticton on Monday to play a t  the 
ball given th a t evening by the 
Penticton Lawn Tennis Club.
Mr. Fred. Gould, of the Lake View 
Hotel, returned from Banff y e s te r­
day much benefited in health  by the 
m ineral w aters of th a t famous re­
sort. .
The afternoon tea  given on T hurs­
day .last,' a t  Mrs. Crowley's resi­
dence by four g irls  of the Young 
Ladies’ Hospital Aid realised $20 
for the funds of the Hospital.
Miss K err, who had been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Herduian, since the 
New Year, left la s t Thursday for 
her home in Campellton, N. B., visi­
ting  the Coast cities en rou te. ^
Mr. J . B. Wallace, an experienced 
plumber and gas-fitter, has recently 
arrived  in- tow n, and is tak ing  
charge of these departm ents for 
the Morrison-Thompson H ardw are 
Co.
Messrs. Rowcliffe Bros, a re  adding 
ag ricu ltu ra l implements and vehicles 
of all kinds to  their business of 
fru it packers and shippers. See th e ir 
announcement elsewhere in th is 
issue.
The members of the Epw ortli 
League of Christian Endeavour will 
hold a  social in the  ' Methodist 
Church on W ednesday. evening, May. 
27,th. A cordial welcome is e i-  
teiided to  a ll.—Con.
Mr. A. B. Carle arrived  from  Medi­
cine H at on Monday for a few 
days’ v is i t> to  town. He sa y s  th a t  
if he can realise his in terests in Al- 
perta , he will re tu rn  to take  up his 
permanent^ residence here.
Mrs. W. Crawford and dau g h te r 
left on Thursday fo r a  v isit,o f th ree  
o r four months’ duration- to  re la ­
tives a t  In d ia n H o a d , , Sask. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. C raw ­
ford’s sister, Mrs. Davidson,, who 
spent the w in ter here.
Tim Baud iiiaiIo,.t|m |r first public 
appearance of the season on Tues­
day evening a t  the corner of Bern­
ard, Ave. ami Pendozi Kt. There is 
a marked improvement since last 
fall in their playing, and they have 
evidently profited by the aide lea­
dership of Mr. Dan. Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Dr-Beck re­
turned yesterday from a visit to 
Hummerland and will take ji look 
round the Kelowna d i-trle t with a 
possibility of becoming permanent 
settlers. Mr. DeBeek was a t one 
time m anager of the Brunette saw ­
mills a t New W estminster.
Mr. C. K. J„. Hyman met with a 
nasty accident last Munday, being 
thrown from hi-i horse into a r a ­
vine on his property and sustaining 
a  frac tu re  of his shoulder and col­
lar-bone. He was taken to the Hos­
pital for trea tm en t, arid is making 
favourable progress towards re­
covery.
We are  informed th a t a  few days 
ago a team ster was seen, while en­
tering  a gate, to  deliberately drive 
over one of the shade trees planted 
by the City. O ur  inform ant stated  
there was not the least necessity to 
do so, as there was plenty of room 
to make the tu rn . Such acts of 
vandalism are disgraceful and de­
serve severe punishment.
A grand box social will be held 
on Monday, June 1st, under the aus­
pices of the Kelowna Football Club, 
the committee of. which cordially in­
vite the co-operation ol the resi­
dents of Kelowna in order to en­
sure its success, lion. Secy., Mr. 
Lynn H arvey ; Asst. Secy., Mr. J. 
I-I. Davies. Messrs. A. L. Meugens, 
G. II. E. Hudson, II. L. Meugens, 
C. B. Daniil, committee. Contribu­
tions of boxes may be sent to  any 
of’the .above.'members of committee. 
Don’t forget the date, June 1st, or 
you will miss the event of the sea­
son. More particu lars next week. 
—Con.
Our Benvoulin correspondent has 
the following to  say . about the de­
testable practice of tacking up g la r ­
ing advertisem ents in places where 
their presence is a  gross intrusion 
on the beautifes of N ature: "The 
p a rt of the road near the Five 
Bridges is one of our p re ttiest little  
gams of scenery, and we are  glad 
to  note th a t this has been vastly  
improved by a  handsome, elegant 
and beautifying . poster of Some­
body’s paint. With an ever growing 
c i t y  encroaching on the country , 
could not some of the p re ttiest ru ra l 
re tre a ts  be kept free from the de­
vasta ting  hand of the advertiser,? ’
There has been a  good deal of 
guessing la te ly  about the present 
s ta tu s  of the Park . Rumour con­
nected Mr. D. Lloyd-Jones’ name w ith 
the^ purchase of it, but when we ap ­
proached him in the m atte r some 
time ago, we were unable to  obtain 
any definite sta tem ent for publica­
tion. Now, all doubt seems to  be 
net a t  res t as to  the ownership, as 
he has given notice; to  the squatters 
shacking it  along the lake shore to 
vacate by the 28 th  inst., a f te r  
which d a te  any rem aining will be 
trea ted  as trespassers. Many of the 
campers show a complete disregard 
of the most elem entary principles of 
sanitation , and a  la rg e  p a r t  of the 
P ark  is in  an indescribably filthy 
condition, so there will be little  
reg re t a t  their departu re . I t  is un­
derstood th a t  Mr. Jones intends to 
lay off a  roadw ay all along the 
shore, so th a t, whatever, the fate  
of the rem ainder of th a t beautiful 
spot, Keldwnians will no t be de­
prived of the  pleasure of a stro ll 
amidst the  shade by the "sad sea 
waves.”
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF’ YALE
Take notice th a t  I, Llewellyn 
Chadwick Aviss, of Kelowna, B. C., 
occupation Loatbuilder, intend to  ap­
ply for permission to  lease the fol­
lowing described land : Commencing 
a t  a  post planted on the shore of 
Okanagan Lake a t  high w ater m ark, 
about 150 feet north  from the 
north-cast corner of Block «»2, re­
gistered plan 462, City of Kelowna, 
thence north 110 feet, thence west 
to  low w ater m ark, 'thence south to 
a point due west of . the point of 
commencement, thence east to  ^ the 
point of commencement; containing 
in all about tw o-thirds of an acre 
more or*, less.
l e We l l y n  CnADWICK AVISS. 
April 22nd, 1908. \ 4 0 - 9
} |  Write to
Us
W. R. Megaw
Vernon, B .C .
We
Have It
A c m e  H a r r o w s
C u t, Crush, Tu rn, Smooth and Level in one Operation
It’s the best harrow made for orchard work. .Works *mder 
the limbs close to the tree where the horses cannot go. Write
for booklet giving prices and full particulars.
W e have a few beautiful lake lots 
for sale at $300. Very easy terms.
Hewetson &
Real Estate Fire and Life Insurance Loans
I wish to announce to the public that my Photo­
graphic Studio is now open for business - - - -
A ll k in d s of Photographic w ork  
S ty le  and  F in ish  G uaranteed
R. D I L L O N E llis  S tre e tO pposite th e  B ap tis t C h u r c h
R I D G W A Y S
T E A
Has held a high grade reputation for 
over 70 years and is still first in the 
tastes of the public wherever known. 
Its exquisite flavor, purity and strength 
cannot be equalled.
S o ld  b y
B R O S . C O 'Y .
from  5 0 c  lb .
T. J. H ow  Land
A few good 12-acre fruit farms on the 
Rutland property, all c l e a r ,  no stones, free 
water. Terms easy. ■ ■■>
A couple of one and two acre corners on Ethel 
Street, also a few choice acre and half acre lots
in that vicinity.
OFFICE IN THE 
SPEDDING BLOCK
Particulars from
S. R. Johnston
L *
I
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The s Store
K
Every day is bargain day at 
Lawson’s. Shop here and save 
money.
*5*
No sale considered closed until 
the purchaser is pleased. We 
will please you every time.
r . All who trade with us know this, and it is one reason they are dealing with us. Others should know, and> it is that they 
may benefit that this is written. There are a number of reasons why our prices are lower than any one else s. t  irst,, our 
business has grown to such an extent that we are able to buy in larger quantities than smaller merchants, thus getting a
better price which always benefits you. Then we V _ T  ^ . • .1 • i ' ' .
W e have found it to our advantage to get our prices down to the lowest notch. In price as in everything else you can get
complete satisfaction at Lawson’s. '• ' ' • . ; ,
A car load of fresh goods just to hand, among 
which are several cases of Wagstaffe’s jams of all
t . >
kinds in five pound pails. Also Upton’s jams.
Another car 
arrive this
your order
.  *
i s
of oats due to 
Leave 
as the mar-
Still another ear o f the cel­
ebrated R O Y A L HOU SE - 
HOLD FLOUR will arrive 
about the 20th inst.
A full stock of motor gaso­
line and coal ail always on 
hand.
K fcZ X Q I-V lS D
Th a t  ir y o u  dont ride: A
iORJE You -JrtOULD RIDE A  
OBBY- THE BEST HOBBY 
f\ PERiOi'J CAW flAVE ^
A PEHC/JANT fCR Gbc© 
ATTlR.E, BECAUSE
I f  YOU L0 0 X l'£TTtf\ 
ThAI\I Y v  Do Y ou  LL
\x ) 3 c r T m i H A U  
? Y o U  D o  A iO  Feel ((•■ 
r.TT ilR THAti Y<
Do x Bus ier
corr*>»«T « » » « «  «•"*** THE BEST
YOU WUH To IMPROVE YOUR. CONDITION, Do  
YOU NOT? IF .50, IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS. 
YOUR FACE AND FIGURE WILL LOOK A GREAT 
DEAL BETTER IF YOU P U T T H E  P R O P E R  
THINGS UPON YOUR FIGURE. WHEN YOU GO 
VISITING YOU WILL MEET WITH A WARMER 
WELCOME IF YOU WEAR BETTER CLOTHES. 
IF YOU WEAR POOR GARMENTS, WILL YOU 
BE WELCOME AT ALL?
Outing Trousers and Outing Suits in cream serge 
Scotch flannels, Hewson’s homespuns and .white duck, 
all of the latest cut and finish. A full line of fancy vests. 
Everything in vogue for the season, from $1.50 to $7.50. 
Striped Sicilian Black and Luster Coats.
A guaranteed glove is worth 
a dozen oth ers. PEW^NY’S 
KID GLO VES carry a guar­
antee with every pair. Try 
them.
Summer costumes for the 
ladies in all the latest styles 
of wash goods ranging in 
price from $3.00 up.
tewear ever
are
s to c k  of
our 
r in ts .
for the Economical Buyer
